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that this Order be forthwith registered by the
Registrar of the said diocese of Llandaff.

A. W. FitzRoy.

A T the Court at Saint James's, the 30th day
of January* 1901.

PRESENT.
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHE HE AS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for Eupland have, in pursuance of the

Act of the eighth and ninth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter seventy ; of the
Act of the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her
said late Majesty, chapter ninety-seven ; ami of
the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years of
Her said late Majesty, chapter fifty-five ; duly
prepared for the purpose of being laid before Her
said late Majesty in Council a representation,
bearing date the sixth day of December in ihe
year one thousand nine hundred in the v\ ords and
figures following ; that is to say :—

" "We, the Kcclesiastical Commissioners for
England in pursuance of the Act of the eighth and
niuth years of Your Majesty chapter seventy of
the Act of the fourteenth and fifteenth years of
Your Majesty chapter ninety-seven and of the Act
of the nineteenth and twentieth years of Your
Majesty chapter fifty-five have prepared and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council the
following representation as to the assignment of
a consolidated chapelry to the consecrated church

. of Saint John the Divine Bedford Hill Balham
situate within the limits of the new p»ri-h (some-
time district chapelry) of Saint Mary Streatham
(commonly known as Saint Mary Balham) iu the
county of Surrey* and in the diocese of Rochester.

" Whereas at certain extremities of the said
new parish of Saint Mary Streatham and of the
new parish (sometime district chapelry) of Upper
Tooting in the said county and diocese which
said extremities lie contiguous one to another and
are described in the Schedule hereunder written
there is collected together a population which is
situate at a distance from the several churches of
such new parishes respectively.

" And whereas it appears to us to be expedient
that certain contiguous portions (being the portions
containing the population aforesaid) of the said
new parish of Saint Mary Streatham and of the
said new parish of Upper Tooting should be formed
into a consolidated chapelry for all ecclesiastical
purposes and that the s^ame should be assigned to
the said church of Saint John the Divine, Bedford
Hill, Balham situate as aforesaid.

" Now therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend Edward Stuart, Bishop of the said
diocese of Rochester as such Bishop, and also as
the patron, in right of his See, of the \icarage of
the said new parish of Saint Mary, Streatham,
and with ihe consent of the Reverend John
Richard Nieholl, Honorary Canon of Rochester,
the Rector or Incumbent of the rectory of the
parish of Streatham in the county and diocese
aforesaid, and as such Rector or Incumbent the
patron of the vicarage of the new parish of Upper
:T««oting aforesaid (in testimony whereof they the
said consenting parties have respectively signed and
sealed this representation) we the said Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners for England humbly represent
that it would in our opinion be expedient that all
those contiguous portions of the said new parish
of Saint Mary Streathara and of the said new
parish of Upper Tooting which are described in
the Schedule hereuuder written all which portions,
together with the boundaries thereof are delineated

and set forth on the map or plan hereunto annexed,
should be united and formed into one consolidated
chapelry for the said church of Saint John the
Divine Bedford Hill Balham situate as aforesaid,
and that the same should be named ' The Consoli-
dated Chapelry of Saint John the Divine Bedford
Hill, Balham.'

"We therefore humbly pray that Your Majesty
will he graciously pleased to take the premises
into Your Royal consideration, and to make such
Order in respect thereto as to Your Majesty in
Your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The Consolidated Chapelry of Saint John
the Divine Bedford Hill Balham, comprising :—

"All those contiguous portions of the new
parish (sometime district chapelry) of Saint Mary
Streatham (commonly known as Saint M»ry,
Balham) and of the new parish (sometime district
chapelry) of Upper Tooting, both in the county
of Surrey and in the diocese of Rochester which
(taken together) are bounded upon the faouth-e«st
partly by the parish of Streatham and partly by
the parish of Tooting Graveney both in the
county and diocese aforesaid, and upon the
remaining sides that is to say, upon the south-
west, upon the north-west and upon the north-
east by an imaginary line commencing at a point
on the north-western side of Tooting Common
upon the boundary which divides the said parish
of Tooting Graveney from the new parish of
Upper Tooting aforesaid at the junction of Elm-
bourne-roiid with Huron-road and extending
thence north-westward along the middle of the
last-named road for a distance of twenty-five
chains or thereabouts to a point at its junction
with Ritherdon-road upon the boundary which
divides the said new parish of Upper Tooting
from the new parish of Saint Mary Streatham
aforesaid, and extending thence north-westward
along the middle of the last-named road for a
distance of three chains or thereabouts to its
junction with Balham High-road and extending
thence north-eastward along the middle of the
last-named road for a distance of one and a half
chains or thereabouts (thereby following in the
two last-mentioned directions the last-described
boundary) to a point opposite to the western end
of the wall or fence forming the south-western
boundary of the house and premises known as
No. 2?3 Balham High-road and extending thence
south-eastward along the same boundary wall or
fence for a distance of five and a half chains or
thereabouts to its junction with the wall or fence
forming the soutu-eastern boundary of the said
house and premises and extending thence north
eastward for a distance of thirteen chains or
thereabouts along the last-described wall or fence
and along the walls or fences forminjr the south-
eastern boundaries of the houses and premises
known respectively as Nos. 221, 219, 217, 215,
213, 211, 209, 207, 20* and 203 Balham High-
road to the junction of the wall or fence forming
the south-eastern boundary of the last-mentioned
house and premises (i.e., No. 203 Balham High-
road) with the wall or fence forming the north-
ea-tern boundary of the same house and premises
and extending thence north-westward along the
last-described wall or fence for a distance of four
chains or thereabouts to a point at the southern
end of the court or passage leading into Elmfield-
road and forming the back entrance to the houses
and premises known us the Boulevard Balham
High-road and extending thence north-eastward
along the mid din of the said court or passage for
a distance of two cuains or thereabouts to its


